
 

  

“A community of disciples of Jesus Christ called to celebrate, proclaim, and share the love of God with all people.” 
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Parish Office: 770-939-3501                    e-mail: hcoffice@holycrossatlanta.org 

OFFERTORY ENVELOPES  
If you have not been  

receiving your offertory envelopes, please 
call the parish office.  

Por favor llame a la oficina parroquial si no 
ha estado recibiendo sus sobres para la 

ofrenda.  

ONLINE GIVING  
Please join our growing number of 
families who have elected to make their 
contributions online!     It’s simple:  

Log onto www.holycrossatlanta.org  
- click on the Give Online widget  

- follow the registration instructions.  

EMAIL SCAM  
Several Holy Cross parishioners and staff have reported receiving what seems to be e-mailed requests from Fr. Jude Michael Krill for 
money or assistance.   These are not legitimate! Please ignore or immediately delete.    

If in doubt about the legitimacy of any email, call the office.  

 

COVID-19 MASS SCHEDULE 
 

Saturday Vigil: 5:00pm, 7:00pm*   Sunday: 9am, 11:00am, 1:00pm* 
 

Holy Days of Obligation Vigil: 6:30pm  
Holy Days of Obligation: 9:15pm, 12:10pm, 6:00pm, 7:30pm*  

 

DAILY MASS SCHEDULE:   Monday-Saturday 9:15am    Wednesday 7:00pm*  
               *en españoll  

CONFESSIONS: Saturdays at 10am by drive thru or by appointment  

Finance Council Members:  
Tom Carney, Chairman, Fr. Jude Michael Krill, OFM Conv., Fr. Tom Reist, OFM Conv., Jim Baugher, Robert Maresca, Lee 
Miller, Rosi Ramos, Paul Schultz, Sam Taylor, Lori Turbe  

For any concerns or questions please contact Tom Carney at Thomas.carney@ampf.com   

STEWARDSHIP 

STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE 
  

Due to Holiday printing schedule  
the Sept. 6, offering will be reported in the next bulletin 

Thank you for your continued generosity! ¡Gracias por su continua generosidad!  
 

Second Collect 
9/20  ARCH St Vincent DePaul Society  9/27 Friends of St. Martin 

Leave the envelopes behind with 
easy electronic giving with Vanco 
visit https://holycrossatlanta.org/
home-page/online-giving-3/  to get 
started. 

Pastor 

Fr. Jude Michael Krill OFM Conv.  
jmkrill@holycrossatlanta.org  

Ext. 237 
Parochial Vicars 

Fr. Calixto Salvatierra Moreno 
OFM Conv.                      Ext. 224 
csalvatierra@holycrossatlanta.org  
 
 

Fr. Thomas Reist OFM Conv. 
treist@holycrossatlanta.org 

Ext. 225 
 

Deacon 

Mr. David Hernandez 
dhernandez@holycrossatlanta.org 

Ext. 222 

 
Mr. Bernardo Buzeta        
bbuzeta@holycrossatlanta.org 

Ext. 222 
 

Director of Faith Formation   

Renay Ceasar             Ext. 233 
 rceasar@holycrossatlanta.org  
 
 

 

Coord. Elementary Faith 
Formation 

Aida Buzeta             Ext. 235 
abuzeta@holycrossatlanta.org 
 
 

Director of Music Ministry 

Gail Goodman              Ext. 228 
goodman@holycrossatlanta.org 
 

 

Office Manager 

Felicia Tanzosch              Ext. 226 
ftanzosch@holycrossatlanta.org 

 
Accountant 

Gregg Watson             Ext. 242 
gwatson@holycrossatlanta.org 
 

Pastoral Associate 

Kimberly Sierra             Ext. 223 
ksierra@holycrossatlanta.org  

 
Administrative Assistant  

Yrene Lorenzo             Ext. 234 
ylorenzo@holycrossatlanta.org 

 
Sacramental Secretary 

Penny Lampe             Ext. 252             
plampe@holycrossatlanta.org 

 
Maintenance 

Fortino Padilla                  Ext. 239 
fpadilla@holycrossatlanta.org 

  
Custodian 

Guiselle Gamboa             Ext. 239 
ggamboa@holycrossatlanta.org 

https://holycrossatlanta.org/home-page/online-giving-3/
https://holycrossatlanta.org/home-page/online-giving-3/
mailto:csalvatierra@holycrossatlanta.org
mailto:treist@holycrossatlanta.org
mailto:rceasar@holycrossatlanta.org
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Good People of Holy Cross, 
 
     I dislike zoos, aquariums, any place where animals that should be free 
are held captive for our enjoyment.  With that said: Ever been to the 
Elephant House at a zoo?  Ever wonder why those big creatures tied by a 
chain to a little peg in the ground never run free?  Once, while students 
were being taught by a trainer, a child asked why are they chained?  The 
trainer explained that as baby elephants they are chained and try as they might, they cannot 
move the chain or peg.  The memory stays with them as adults.  How true for us.  We get used 
to things ‘being always as they are’.  People and situations, we encounter day by day, end up 
being ‘the same way’.  St. Peter says the same thing to Jesus after being asked one day what 
he and his crew caught: “We have been at it all night and have caught nothing.” But then Peter 
takes it one step further: “But, if you say so, I will put out the nets one more time…”  and of 
course, their nets were filled to the brim with huge fish! On the shores of the Sea of Galilee is a 
plaque with the words of this Gospel moment.  Below them a powerful message:  Jesus still 
needs people today to take the risk of putting out into deep water and following him. So today, 
look at your normal predictable day and the normal predictable people you encounter in a new 
way and put out into deep water.  Do it ‘one more time’.  Take the risk. Jesus feeds us to go 
fishing for people today.  Do it again.  Do it one more time.  Surrender to Jesus. Then, sit back, 
and let the miracles begin! 
                                       Fr. Jude Michael 
 
Gente Buena de Holy Cross, 
 
     No me gustan los zoológicos, los acuarios, cualquier lugar donde 
animales que deberían estar libres estén cautivos para nuestro disfrute. 
Habiendo dicho eso: ¿Alguna vez has estado en la casa del elefante en 
un zoológico? ¿Alguna vez te has preguntado por qué esas grandes 
criaturas atadas con una cadena a una pequeña clavija en el suelo nunca 
corren libres? Una vez, mientras un entrenador enseñaba a los 
estudiantes, un niño preguntó por qué estaban encadenados. El 
entrenador explicó que, como elefantes bebés, están encadenados y, por más que lo intentan, 
no pueden mover la cadena o la clavija. El recuerdo se queda con ellos en su vida adulta. Cuán 
cierto para nosotros. Nos acostumbramos a que las cosas "estén siempre como están". Las 
personas y situaciones que encontramos día a día terminan siendo "de la misma manera". San 
Pedro le dice lo mismo a Jesús después de que le preguntara un día qué pescaron él y su 
tripulación: "Hemos estado en ello toda la noche y no hemos pescado nada". Pero entonces 
Pedro va un paso más allá: “Pero, si tú lo dices, sacaré las redes una vez más…” y, por 
supuesto, ¡sus redes se llenaron hasta el borde con enormes peces! A orillas del Mar de 
Galilea hay una placa con las palabras de ese momento evangélico. Debajo de ella un 
poderoso mensaje: "Jesús todavía necesita que las personas de hoy se arriesguen a hacerse a 
la mar y seguirlo." Así que hoy, mira tu día predecible normal y las personas predecibles 
normales con las que te encontrarás de una manera nueva y sumérjete en aguas profundas. 
Hazlo "una vez más". Toma el riesgo. Jesús nos alimenta para ir a pescar personas hoy. Hazlo 
otra vez. Házlo una vez más. Ríndete a Jesús. Luego, siéntate y deja que comiencen los 
milagros. 
                                                Padre Jude Michael 

From Our Pastor Desk/Desde el escritorio de nuestro párroco 
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PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Mass Dispensation extended through September 
 

Archbishop Gregory J. Hartmayer, OFM Conv. has announced that 
the suspension of the obligation to attend Sunday Mass has been 
extended until Monday, September 28, and the suspension will be 
reviewed again at the end of September. 
 

The archbishop encourages those who are healthy and are not 
burdened with the fear of being exposed to the virus to begin 
returning to Mass and receive the grace of the Sacraments of 
Reconciliation and Eucharist. 

 

El Arzobispo Gregory J. Hartmayer, OFM Conv., anunció el 25 de agosto que la suspensión de la obligación de asistir a la 
misa dominical en la Arquidiócesis de Atlanta ha sido extendida hasta el lunes, 28 de septiembre. La suspensión se revisará 
nuevamente a finales de ese mes. 
 

El arzobispo anima a aquellos que están sanos y no están agobiados por el temor de estar expuesto al virus a comenzar a 
regresar a la misa y recibir la gracia de los sacramentos de la reconciliación y la Eucaristía. 

For I was hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty and you gave me drink, I was a stranger and you welcomed me. Matthew 25:35  
 

The Friends of St. Martin de Porres have taken the call seriously to feed and welcome our neighbors in need since 1982. Prior  to 
Covid-19, our doors were opened to offer food Tuesday thru Friday 9 to 11:45am and in 2019 we began opening the first and 
third Saturdays of every month to working families who weren’t able to come during the week. In 2019, St. Martin’s distributed 
346,433 pounds of food to 8991 families! But Covid-19 changed everything, except the tremendous call for those who were in 
need of food. Now more than ever, with the loss of jobs, food shortages, and children not in school as well as the skyrocketing 
cost of food, our ministry is in high demand. Challenges ensued of how to keep volunteers, (most who are retired and considered 
at high risk for the virus) as well as our neighbors’ safe while distributing food. In early March, we reduced the days of service to 
two and began drive-thru assistance  on Tuesday and Friday only, offering a “one size fits all” box and bag of food, averaging 300 
cars, taxis, motorcycles, bicycles and even some walking; distributing approximately 10,500 pounds of food on a weekly basis.  
The majority of food we supply is purchased from the Atlanta Community Food Bank, which is a member of Feeding America, the 
nation’s leading domestic hunger-relief charity.   The purchase of food is made possible by the generous donations of Holy Cross 
parishioners. We provide an assortment of fresh meat, eggs, fruit, vegetables and bread as well as rice, pasta, peanut butter , 
cereal, a variety of canned goods and the most coveted toilet paper!!  
In mid-August our distribution changed yet again. We’ve learned the fine art of adapting to change! We are back to pre-COVID 
practices of having our neighbors register and they are provided food based on the total number of people in the household rather 
than a “one size fits all” box. Change is certainly inevitable, but the need to supply food to those who suffer from hunger and food 
insecurity never seems to change.  St. Martin’s has been truly blessed for 38 years by the good people of Holy Cross with 
donations to ensure we can continue the task of feeding the hungry. We thank you for your support and pray we can continue 
offering food to all of our neighbors in need because of your generosity. God bless you all for helping us achieve our mission. 

“Everything could be a prayer if it is offered to God”. St. Martin de Porres 
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Working in St. Vincent’s Vineyard 
 

Living during the Covid-19 pandemic has been a challenge to us all.  It has been particularly devastating however, to 
those living on the margins.  They are quite literally one paycheck from homelessness.  For many their jobs were 
completely eliminated.  For others, reduced hours or new jobs with infrequent and unpredictable hours and reduced 
pay leaves them with insufficient money to pay the mortgage or rent, keep the power on or buy food for the table.  
While the CARES Act provided stopgap relief in the form of increased unemployment assistance and a temporary bar 

on evictions, those provisions expired at the end of July and many now stare a crisis in the face.  The St. Vincent de Paul Society offers 
temporary assistance to these, our brothers and sisters in need.  One woman who recently reached out for help had a part time job but still 
could not afford housing.  She was spending the nights at a train station.  We were able to provide her with funds to stay at a motel for a 
week and identified other organizations that could offer further assistance.  Our assistance line rings every day with similar pleas for help.  
We help as many as our treasury can afford but our funds usually run out before the end of the month.   
 

In 2020, through your generous contribution, the Society of St. Vincent de Paul was able to assist 236 families providing $61,238 
in rent, $10,029 for utility and $10,069 in temporary lodging.   
 

Please join us in praying for our neighbors as they navigate this difficult time. If it is within your means, Holy Cross' SVdP is able to accept 
donations to continue their work serving our community with prayer as well as requests for rent, utilities, and other bills. There are two 
ways to donate - by mail (see below) or online giving (https://holycrossatlanta.org/online-giving-3/ - scroll down 
to Vanco link and follow the prompts).  
 

For USPS, mail donations to: 
Society of SVdP, c/o Holy Cross Catholic Church, 3175 Hathaway Court N.E., ATLANTA, GA 30341  Attention: Treasurer 
 

If you have any questions, please email svdpholycross@gmail.com.  
 

Thank you all for your continued support and spirit of giving in these most troubling times. 

Are you interested in becoming Catholic?             
We invite you to learn what the Church 
teaches and be introduced to some of our 
parish members.   Sessions will begin in 

September and are opportunities for those who are not 
Catholic to learn about the faith – in a no-pressure 
environment. If you would like to join us, please register 
at: https://form.jotform.com/202083825338152 
Or you may contact Director of Faith Formation, Renay 
Ceasar at (770) 939-3501 ext 233 or 
rceasar@holycrossatlanta.org OR Fr. 
Thomas Reist at 770-939-3501 ext 225 or 
treist@holycrossatlanta.org. 

¿Está interesado en convertirse en 
católico? Lo invitamos a conocer lo que 
enseña la Iglesia y a conocer a algunos de 
los miembros de nuestra parroquia. Las 

sesiones comenzarán en septiembre y son 
oportunidades para que aquellos que no son 
católicos aprendan sobre la fe, en un 
entorno sin presiones. Si desea unirse a 
nosotros, regístrese en:  
https://form.jotform.com/202084434261144  
 
O puede contactar a Aida Buzeta al  
678-689-2819 ext 2  abuzeta@holycrossatlanta.org 

PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS  

FAITH FORMATION/FORMACIÓN DE FE 

https://holycrossatlanta.org/online-giving-3/
mailto:svdpholycross@gmail.com
https://form.jotform.com/202083825338152
mailto:rceasar@holycrossatlanta.org
mailto:treist@holycrossatlanta.org
https://form.jotform.com/202084434261144
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MASS  INTENTIONS / INTENCIONES  

Rebecca Lopez  
Lucila Acuna 
Karen Hettle 
Angela Starrs 
Alice Joseph  
Jim Harber 
Maritza Guevara 
Linda Allebach 
Mary Goco 
Sr. Karen McNally 
Gail Sheets & Family 
Erika Ibsen 
Linda Schillaci  
Cindy Hayes 
Emili Pinson 
Mariela Anez 
Gwen Clark 
Henry Keller 
Jim McGill 
Cathy Edwards 
Jenna Goodman 
Mary Jean Orr 

Sunday/Domingo             September 13 
5:00pm Vigil        Mercedes Asencids Family 
7:00pm*Vigilia          Adelfo Gonzalez  
9:00am                People of Holy Cross  
11:00am            Thomas Kunnanatt  
1:00pm *            Adelfo Gonzalez  
 
Monday/Lunes                 September 14  
 9:15 am        Deceased Confreres, Relatives 
     & Benefactors of the Order 
                        Philip Dupuis  
                                 
Tuesday/Martes                September 15 
9:15am             Gay Massa   
     
Wednesday/Miércoles       September 16 
9:15am              Zachary Kammer  
7:00pm *               Adolfo Gonzalez  
 
Thursday/Jueves       September 17 

9:15am              Lillian Innatore  
                               Eric Stoneburner  
             Doug Frassrang   
 
Friday/Viernes             September 18 

9:15am             Pelagie Corera  

Saturday/Sábado         September 19 
9:15 am              Eugene Musgrove  
5:00pm Vigil      Herbert E. Baumann  
7:00pm*Vigilia     Adelfo Gonzalez  
                           Donald Salvatierra 
 
Sunday/Domingo         September 20 
9:00am                  Bernice DeGregorio 
11:00am                Tiny Frassrand  
         People of Holy Cross 
1:00pm *               Adelfo Gonzalez   
  

*Español,  Deceased        

Holy Cross Parish is a Franciscan faith community of Our Lady of Angels 
Province in the Archdiocese of Atlanta. Find out more about Our Lady of 

Angels province at www.olaprovince.org. 
We are here to serve.  

 

La Parroquia de Holy Cross es una 
comunidad de fe Franciscana de la 
Provincia de Nuestra Señora de los 

Ángeles, en la Arquidiócesis de Atlanta. 
Conozca más sobre nuestra Provincial en 

www.olaprovince.org.  
Estamos para servirles.  

Lynn King 
Norman Lessard 
Nancy Birley   
Steve Davis  
Becky & Sidney 

Norwood  
AnnMarie Michelle 

Bazil   
Lee & Hazel Martin  
Meghan Levy  
Ileana Andrews  
Sam Taylor 
Tom Freund 
Maria & Carl 

Schneider  
Rob & Kelly 

Thompson  
Henry Billings 
Dorothy 

Cunningham 
Miguel & Nohora 

Agudelo  

Shannon 
Campbell 

Jean Ruggerieo  
Sharon Fisher 
Danny Starrs 
Ed Pinson  
Thelma Oswald 
Amy Rico 
Dan Nolan 
Helen Jones 
Rose Spidel 
Victoria Bivens 
Sue Coyle 
Julie Wiegand 
Warren 

Petrosky 
Caroline 
Bill Clancy  

PRAYERS 
A Prayer as I put on my mask: 
  
Creator, as I prepare to go into the 
world, help me to see the sacrament 
in the wearing of this cloth – let it be 
“an outward sign of an inward grace” 
– a tangible and visible way of living 
love for my neighbors, as I love 
myself.   
Christ, since my lips will be covered, 
uncover my heart, that people would 
see my smile in the crinkles around 
my eyes. Since my voice may be 
muffled, help me to speak clearly, 
not only with my words but with my 
actions.   
Holy Spirit, as the elastic touches my 
ears, remind me to listen carefully – 
and full of care – to all those I meet.   
May this simple piece of cloth be 
shield and banner, and each breath 
that it holds, be filled with your love. 
In your name and in the name of love 

I pray, Amen and may it be so. 
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PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR SPONSORS:  

From Our Pastor Desk/Desde el escritorio de nuestro párroco 
Important Clarification:  
    Several of you have asked about a mailing you may have received entitled: Catholic Vote.  I am sure you figured out Catholic Vote is a 
political organization, targeting Catholics for upcoming elections.  It has no official affiliation with our Church.  Since GA is seen as a 
potential swing state, know that this organization and many others will be filling your mailboxes.  I suggest you read everything and inform 
yourself well, but in the end, speak with God before casting any votes.  I am bringing this up because many asked how they got your 
address?  I can only assure you that it did not come from Holy Cross, and I checked with the GA Bulletin, and they said they never, ever, 
sell or lend out their subscribers’ information.  Electioneering with at-home mailings is old school. If you want to know more: 
 

NPR: https://www.npr.org/2020/02/06/803508851/how-political-campaigns-are-using-geofencing-technology-to-target-catholics-at-m  
Catholic Vote blog post: https://catholicvote.org/peek-at-these-numbers/ 
 
 

Aclaración importante:   
    Varios de ustedes han preguntado acerca de un correo que pueden haber recibido titulado: Voto Católico. Estoy seguro de que se 
dieron cuenta de que Catholic Vote es una organización política que tiene como objetivo a los católicos para las próximas elecciones. NO 
tiene afiliación oficial con nuestra Iglesia. Dado que GA se considera un posible estado de transición, sepan que esta organización y 
muchas otras llenarán sus buzones de correo. Les sugiero que lean todo y se informen bien, pero al final, hablen con Dios antes de emitir 
algún voto. Menciono esto porque muchos preguntaron cómo obtuvieron su dirección. Solo puedo asegurarles que no provino de Holy 
Cross, lo verifiqué con el GA Bulletin, y dijeron que nunca, nunca, venden o prestan la información de sus suscriptores. Las elecciones 
con correos a domicilio son una vieja escuela. Si desean saber qué más está haciendo la organización, lean esta entrevista de National 
Public Radio a principios de este año: 
 

From NPR: https://www.npr.org/2020/02/06/803508851/how-political-campaigns-are-using-geofencing-technology-to-target-catholics-at-m 
Catholic Vote blog post: https://catholicvote.org/peek-at-these-numbers/  

https://www.npr.org/2020/02/06/803508851/how-political-campaigns-are-using-geofencing-technology-to-target-catholics-at-m
https://catholicvote.org/peek-at-these-numbers/
https://www.npr.org/2020/02/06/803508851/how-political-campaigns-are-using-geofencing-technology-to-target-catholics-at-m
https://catholicvote.org/peek-at-these-numbers/


 


